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Mie report of the Sub-Coiiiuîittee oni IE1cînetary Soliools, presenited
at the last mieeting-, was takeni up for conisiderationi Clause by. clause.
111 referenice to Clause one of the report iL m'as re',olved on1 mlotioni of
Dr. Xiieelanid, secoiided by Archideacoii Liiudsay, 1' Tliat the Coini-
înlittee onl Legisiation ho requested to apply tu the Gol;eruiien-it foi
ai additionial granit iii aid of eleniienitary sehlools, Mlie saine to be
distributed by Mhe Pepartmieiit of Public- inistructioni iii accordauice
ivithi regullatiolis to he f raired by the two committees, so as to incerease
the etliciencey of the scliools and the salary of Mhe teachiers, auld niot
il aiuy way to relieve Mhe tax-l)ayers of thecir present responisihilities
iii regard to the mlainitenanice of the sehiools."

Resol%!ed, 1'That clauise four iii Mhe report oni elemieiitary scîmools be
referred to tie L'oriial Schiool Comumiiitte witli a request thiat it %vill
report to this Ccimiittee on the stibject.'"

Thîe renîiaiiimmg clauses of the report were allowecl to stanid ovýer for
future ColiS idera ti on.

Tlie Subl-Coiniittee on Text-bookzs begs3 lave to report (1) iliat onie
book lias beeni subiiiitted for exainiiation ditrimg the past quarter, V'îz
ani affianiced Frenicl book. The book lias beemi siubiniitted to the

AdioyComîmîiittee of thîe Provinicial Association of Protestaiit
Teacliers for report. Dr. Caîkzin, on tie suggrestioni of Ltme Sub-
Coînmniittee, lias agreed to niialze several imp)ortant clianges ini his
Iiitroductory Geograpmy, whii %vill renider the book more acceptable
to the teaclîiig body. (Signed> A. W. XNEELAND, Gon Voer.

G. L. IlAsTEPn.

The rep)ort wvas received aiid adopted.
Tlîe Sulb-Commiiittee appoiinted at thîe lasL mieetinig of tie Coinîniitte

to prepare a sehieme for graniting- special certificates ini coniectioni witli
the annual Jumie exminationis, begs leave to subiinit the followiin-.
"Iliat a, sîpeciaI. certificate be given eaclî year to the pupit f rom the

.Acadeniiies takziiig Mhe lighlest numu11ber of marks iii the A. A. Examii-
niationis. R. J. JiEWTO-,>

G. L. -MASTEN,
A. *W. IKNEELAND.

Miîe report wvas reeeived anid adoptedi.
Thiere beiing no further business the Committee adjournied, to mneet

the tlîird Fridav iin Septemnber, or earlier, on the caîl of the chalirin.
ELSON I. IaxrORD,

~Secre1ary.
TE.ACHES' INSTITUTES.

As stated iii our April numiiber, Institutes wvill be opeied at 9 a.m,
on Tuesday the seventh of Jnly, at Inverness, Shîerbrooke, Cowais-
ville anîd Lachute.

At Inverness arrangemenits are beiiig made for the enitertaimîmient of
teachiers ini the village, andi teachiers intendiiig to bo presenit should
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